
will enjoy. 

E. On Wednesday, Docem~)er 22, .1 

farewell party will be held for Santa 
and at thi~ tIme it iR pUmne<l to have 
a fine program. It is very. important 
for the little folks to come out to 
these special. programs for'Santa will 
not ~ant to come here nelKt year lln~ 

less he is royal1! entertained nmv .. _ 

last €\:~ning and told t1Htt 1,.'<1s..: 

dently had gone d.ead \vithout any had bee:n P'l'oPOl;ly prE's(,l!lICd, he l'fP" aWj\Y 
reference to [> good passing piaR8 for resent~q the l'ec,e~\'E:')' and Mr. Berry who wer'c hffre ~o att..end the service 
other cars and buses. Then ,t.here anq ,J",*ea Brltf!l)n repres'ented lhe were Mr. L. JUI'gallS of Silver City, 
was ano(hcr car that .got ~.earh county, IMr. Brittain havlng Iowa; ML'. Hlil'l"~ Miller, a nellhew 
c;rossway of the highway, alld the- dQ\vn b~i'ore Berry and Siman. Tho post also voted to give only.one from Council B~lff", lowa; and- Mr .. 
driver awny to give help to sO,m.e ono ------- dance each year ia.. the future nn'i:i and MrR. Grovel' L~l.rsen. a tlnught~t, 

}I. W. A. RECl<J~ES C.J4~SS IlF 
TffiRTY NEW MImllEllS 

in trouble. ~1~'~'IiEI:tS -Flr.FJ) llIGll ~ tl[at a big affair to b~ giVell from Sidney in- this state. 
The wrecking cars did a greet Ibusi- ., _ . }'OOTB~,I,L,PI,AYERS lllght.· Following we give the 

There wail....a. Ilug" time Tuesday 
-evening at the relJY-~essio'l of the 
loeai camp of the MQl)crn Woodmon 
-of this place when Dlstricl Depnty 
Stu-:.rns led a class of thirty cancH
d,.le, to the Woodmen c~mp. Tint 
i" he had thirty acceptEla ~andida:es, 
but. on a.c~')llnt of the Iwe~u;tHn; C!1l1y 
1 ,. (-nty-six werc presrnt for Ull'> COI"f'

I~ <- n~-. StaiB Deputy KeaL?:" wa.;; 
p' (Hmt to 1.e]1) the good work alon~. 
The work was put on with rnotoion pic~ 
tures, and thc impression this initia
l i01J makes Gn a c!lndidate. IS g()6d, 
<'Pll even the old me.mber15 who sec it 
for thp. first time have Ibroader and 

. ~imday1righi~nd ~~~-~:-:~~~~;.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~~~~~~~tt;W~l'~lt~~;'l~l~b~Y~ll~iS~P~~~"~to~I~"~\~V~~~~;:~~~~~WeSlEwnnlurr~~~~:ll1r.1L~-" ~~g~h:)~~ :'~Y~~edide;~:.g~:';; e~~~l~~ ha~~;:i~:t'l:,v:!n!o~~:~~e o~'t:e' ::y~~ member will and tells 01 his llife as it waH 'reIM-
T~ " '. I f l'~ h . . of' and one that the elti~ "ere were anxIOUS lome a fiB - W 0 hi h sC~oQl football team gave a ban-' ed to his cOIlJlect,ion with the church: 
ktiew that ~ome of thejr family was q-uet in their honor, at which"'"'1l score or the -eoI'll.lllunlty---will heal' }1'rjEH.1rich Wilhelm Bichel was !born 
ol\t In the storm. which was a !'<irt)' WOlt" present· to !>articipate T£i- and from. 
mile wind full qf snow that was try- enjoy tI,e event. The -rooms were When the' busines~ was 
j t t · l' I h't they adJ'our'1lea to the ng 0 s Gp In some ng lway were 1 lleatl~h1eeoratd in the high school 
cDiJM stop traffic. - J'olJl!\. 01 blue" and white. 'l'here fo)' refreshnjCl)tS. , 

faeports from OV('l' the conntt.-y teU ~trJamets and the colors fron! --t--------
that the stOl'1ll toll WI" "qlHlrtet of the' tub];e 'll'. mCK("J';LL, nANDOU'U- --
a hundl'ed lives. for the sweep' was the roolll. ~·IV\I. WAIt VETER1\N IJI£S 
from the Rockies to the Alleghenys resent a football field of contest,_ 
with temperatures going down. down, vn the center ,vas a large ,~","""-r--.I 
until they reached and passed th·') whiJe place cards were small 
zero mark as much as 30 degrees in ,balls. 
some JocalitieR, unless the weath<:t 

truth W<1'5 

better vision of the l\ndertaking an,1 1 - pvent W~)'e present. 
obllg-ation of the 0Il'der. Today the tempGIJ'atuN' is not so course dinner, which was served at 

Mr. Stearns told that he -is hODIng low, and ''if' aJ'(~ ]lromiscd a bit better 6:30, gameR were played. Max Ell lis, 

W. -Btckne1-h-fOl' twonty 

to secure the hall for a SPEl-Cial or ex .. and warmer weather. The mercury eaptain t....l:!.~ !~am, waR toastmaster. 

tra sesslonfOr nexr-Tfiiirs~lay igl~:~r;~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~t~:irit~~~:~i:~~~:i~~f~~~~~~~~~:~:f:;~~:;t;~~~¥=~~~:~+~~~~:~0.~~~~~~~[t __ Th" !'vi. W. A. ils the largest fra- 1m,'. according to the l<ind. of 
world, mometer and where it hung. 

lion mark many moon~ lago. It has 
kept pace with the a;dvtarnce --guar.d of 
insurance, and wrl~cR a policy to 
plpClse most any cOI~dition of life 

Thursday, Dl'e€f1).ber 16 
&.:~O Talk hy pd)feHSOr Nelson of 

the \V 8. T C,; lllUS~lc ~)y \Val'!'t'.l 
Townsend and It"t~ Lalngfeldt. 

- Friday, l)"Ql'lmlH'l' 17 

of it joined the procession. 
hopp. that Our winter if; ('QITIir:tg with 
thp bad p.ncl first, sincp \1;'(' have had 

TIH~ goodf{'IJO\\~ It ,'L'tll' )f 'Wayno 
'~:fl carryon tl1(,11' 1:-.'),11 W()rl{ 

,-'I)J'('adlng etW( l' dlll'.lIg tin iJ(,ll,la)s 
G :~I) J<;.ducation;:tl tulk hy- ~lii'i8 ag'Hin this )l',U a~ thl'~ /lllYl' ill till> 

B1 hm of the 'V. S. T. C; Stor:. Holt .... IHbt 

NIlt"'<1 Childn'n's Hour: Music hy Nn~ llO olW ~JlI W,l.}llP 

tell! )<liH1P:.OIl an~ Pl'c~Lf'J"'~ck Ikrry HI'1i up hy Hunta 
Sunday, Der.emJbc-r 19 F'r-ed BlaIr, A. It 

:W~Mm51c hy C~)JJ(:gia.ns, orch(l:)~ mall LuntilWl'g ha\ (, 
tra, !i:Oo -RtH'1't'd r-:.dr\li(1~ a1'l'angpd by 
n<,v. Teckhaus' a~d ta'IL·nt "r G~, In 111 

LutlU'I'an churchi:ofl W~Y:He. IJlp and wP!COI11P II1tU till' group who 
Tues(lay-, ))>!.w~moolr ~I will as~tst ti1('m III their good work. 

fj 'W--Educatlonal tal1k by PJ ofp:;:,,,ol' An)L-donations that yOU may wish to
:i\.IN'lv1Il of W S. ''f C.; Bib,'" hou}' give can be given to any of thfi.l com~ 
hy Mrs E. B. YO~Ul~; Vo{'a'i J111tt-:ic mlttee of three 
b,' Y U. H'hode,,; They al",) )'('llo)'t that IIwy '~ill 

Wed~sday 1).,eiiUl;l·-~- t<> gcl illfl,,'nwtwll of_ 
(j 3{} Educatior'faJ Udlkj'b!l Pr(JfeH~or might need aid 

\Y (' Lawn£! of V.r S~ T ..... ; hum~ -_____ _ 
orous I p,ldlllg., hy Mr~. Lurg-C11; Uk(>~ 

Il']{' mU'-iI(' hy JUIIIlih Mons-;on nncl Ag-

ty ill the gymnn;-;i um. 
vncatiol1~ \V i 11 • ... hC'g.jn 

ing, De(>~'mber 2~ School "Ill tllKt ('hun'II hI' Hnndnli)ll 

Ja1,ullry 3. -- I --"-------
I-At, a 'f(l('e'nt ,UlCCt111~9[ tll~F(.u.:ll 

elub, \"" licit was ol'ga.niz<:'d .I. 

time ag . i. H. Britell was 
pres lc1pntj Lettie Scott, "vi('c 

dalighten-l~iBl~I[lw, ,.Jour "Rons~in~ 

law and n10n' lIi:Dtanl l'eluUycs mourn 
his det\l.h. 

rrhe childh:>1l arc: Ml'~. Hency Kay, 
\Va).'nl'; Ml's~' \VilHam Bal~c!':'Wn.Yn('; 

B()l'lIhard MeYEI,,, W'Il)'IH'; IDrncst 
Un·he!. .\,roiph· Bwk\)I, Walt<f1eld; 
Albp!:t BicllPl mid CU1'T B1Ci.~J.--

OUl' ('oI1gJ'C'gnUon loses OHf! of Jts 
nIdI'''! and faHhfill ll1('mb(!,t's :md 
tru,sil'«!, De-Cl'TIscd was al\\ aYR intel'-

was nlwaYK 
willlng to Hhould,'r l'cHPonsihilitics: 

PL,.:1{,(>-; ulld had 

Jfis memnl'X- _Y!'il 

SI"i'l'.1 ('i,II'S ,\'1' ~'YJ.l\ SHOI' 
'fIH'!_Sdnta Claus ut the Ml'R. Jd~ 

fncs Rt.yle Shop this yenl' will not 
b€.' in Uw regulation' garb for Santa, 
nor wjJ] hot' hm e the u8ual a~sortment 
of toys---,but he has a f('w pretty 

.rrnct othcrw~e 11is Pu,,,, . .lli.-ull""=''''':'''-Ib.,,,'"-''[;:-;;;;--,;'''';r''um'''':n~" 

pll~a~{'1 as wPil fill a rNLl need in 
many In~tnnC("K .. At tht) Stylc Shop 
they' h .. uve e\,C'nthing {OI' cbildl'l'H lind 

frqm fuot tu head. 1'011 <11'1.' 

you h-a\!c not- Rlretl.dy--,douo .,.0, 
Qan still got-YOUl' greeting ennis 

the Dcmoc nt. ,We stiU IUH'e 8 
soltwtion f {)Iil whi{)h to ['honse, 

prlnt!'ll,e'lrds ('ost \'01'), ll\tlc 
l,lore than the lordinary kind, and 

dHr('rl·t1('(' in 



Why go through another winter doomed to 
worry about starting your £j1r? .. 

YOU CAN BANISH :ill starting troub!es ~ith 
an IMPERIAIl"PRIMER .. One stroke of the p~lmlflr 
within easy I'eaeh on the d~sh.boal'd sprays Elrable 
Vaporized gasoline into the mamfold, and your motor 
starts right off. 

S,..tVES 

000 0 0 Q 000 0 0 

-0 LO.!l;\L~~!II~ EJ!!lt$~!'III_L 
() 0 _0 0 0 4) ,0 0 0 0 0 o· 

Mr. and Mrs, J; M .. Robarts 
vi.~itors at Sioux Cll" ·~rticsda.y. 

Mr,. Willis Noak!ls W!I$ a Pllsaenger 
\0 SIOUX City Saturdai movIIIU". 

Cl1rlsllllllS 

-'It look!ed Iiire-a -g,:eat' eipOi!Ui,~::'fclt(;o! 
th~, wcather---Monday .morning with a 
wind and snow and zero weatJl'er, re': 
ferring to the' distance from the tolp 

to the Nation'a1 her'3 
conference ... ·'M'r. Gildersleeve 1s look": 
lookintg forward I with much Dle.as~re 
to going, as ,he taught two. }-;car~ ·i~ 
Ilochester Hchools before gOin,g to 
Grcenshoro, North 'Carolina, wh(:rc lier 
was supvisor of music 'for three 'y,can'i, 
prior to acceptilig his present PO."itiOIl 
at Coillmbin UniversJ,ty las,t JUI,le, 

Ivhen ho ni.oveu to N-e\~ York. Glenn 
is. the son of Mr .. ~~nd '.'...M.r.s. Chm::. 
GiI!1ersleeve 'Of (his'.city, and 

of tlw fashionablo low shoos to, the 
ShOl:t and \~ery u.p~to-date dr.ess whicb 
many of the laJie:;., call dross, or full 
dn'~s, do not know wh4ch: 

AJI'. a,nd MrR. Wm. Higginbt)H\.m 
fl"om Ahet'decn, South Dakota, came 

10 vh:dt at-.1he hOlne of her 
.Peter Bak€T, with_ '~lss~s 

, ljiate, ' Mls~' 
host of ,ihls,hi~' 

'; . 

we 
In' t~" 'Suiujh~ 'm~r!,ing pa

pers: "Nebraska: Vnsettled; prQbahly 
local rain; east a,nd north p!,rtion to· 

,night and Sunday; wanmer «migHt in 

CORN and MAPLE SYRUP 

',NUTS CANDIES DATES 

CHRISTMAS 'FREES will arrive this week" 
-,' • _. I 

about the mouth and 'east and central P9~tlo,~ .. NCOtlder sun;' 
b'f ·Iast week when day or Sunday nlg t. a ,a war 

of an approaching blizzard., aiid y-et. 
DON'T FORGETTHE-SMOKEDSALT, lO~lb.i 
" can $1.15'-1< mother's estate, 

~---

dl<lcarde<l lye can to ~,er here It wllS 'Ill t~e ni'ldd!.e.of the fore-

of ,the lye Inlo - hdf~~~~~~~;m~iJ~~~~~n~~iiT~~h~e,~ Indlcaood ,about 
throat. tne cloud of 

milk 01' cream for d"II~' deUv- snowy -misC~'fiut out",th,,--s,\in~ 
for speoial occasions call phone midnlght- it was telling,~-ha( zero was 

the Logan Valley nalrY. We her<>, ~l1d ~efore mO"'ling it was 
\r$ always- on tIl" job. -,,<Iv. 1\4:1S-U. several degl'~es ,lo~er. 

t.irs. J, SWlll1S0n of Wausa, ,who Madison Is! to have lanother paper 
,vJ!:1ited hOI'o from Thanksgiving until next month~" a monthly p·ublication 
' , 'w.uHi - wffh····her sOn Glenp; there,-:-run~ fbr several years in .con-

Ilt 7th and Main, left \\fonday n'ilCtioil-wfthi--a~jb1;' Pl"intihg 'bUS!lllj~S' 
,: ,Wnusa, to dose UP It few matters Is to be cha~ged :t'o 11 'meldy, as the 

.1 : or ;9ll~lne;,;;:;, afltn' which she iF I~O 'gPl - -- - - -~~ads- on~- to.-b-elieve: 

.. 'tb-rMihneapoli's nntl spend th:(Pwtnter t\yo. y('<\r_s~ ago,. that 
~-I_l"l'-IH".-sjstel'., 

IN STONE JARS we have all si'Zes from 1 to_3"Q: 
gallons. --WK MEET the priceI'! of our cQm-' i 
p~titors. "," ! 

-" 

, Did you get one of our Calendars? 
, and get on.e. . -; " 

Fr~d -G. 
ReaHstate 

=:: 

-2 0 Some _YearsAg-o~-:-IIL 
• _~-::-,~~ • ..:;"~..,...t _~_ , '_~"",,"'" 

,lll fl'l\JI( \-illll)/l, Ill .. (tlld IH'r dauglt

Mrs', U Ilchl'i1\t and grandda(,ghC 
'I r-, liii'lll -d{'):iJl, :[~Ill'Y will trOUht!l'S~ 
SHOll hv nut of till' \cry - \\ il1tl'I'Y 
wl'ather, if they han} taken the 

MR. A. ATWATER 
, steptoloo·-:r-St;~r>::,:~.Q.l,!S~I!K"~~~I,,e.c~,,~~!~_~~.~~f.-:_, 

ment. 

, ' s(}utherrl route, rl~ they dO~lhtle~::. dirl 
I i III "'11 l' d l h' 

" _'Y_ome!'t'j "\"'1 , ~9 ~elJl WI [ taKe a vantage 0, t l~ aflel' t:~u, ~tUld~_.~_._nnd Monday coift 
-woiid:fffiIh:ippiit'ttm:i:ty::ti'F~et--£-tE'f .~'l'S~- --'"'-"-1111"'''''.".' ' 

I II ,I ~,,-::.-. • __ --------~~ 

a lie I f~ai 6f~M,.t~ a man will we~com~.1 
cbosen for fineD"" of' 

Percale an-jl-i' 
and l'ichtl~9i1 df I 

:ift~~or Any. ~a:~ I 

"pm~,~et:, which to cho(Jllo--I'-I: 

'I,.. 

Pres~gl_. 
-- .-~-. ---~---

-'l'Itc----~HOIl -fijj'u''''--><---Ju"L announced 
show tllat the ,iirst A!lv"ntor t{mt rccclvtiig 
s~t . shipped III NoveUlber. 1922. Since 

l'\;!arly output has 'be .. ,)) as follov.:~; 
I \·c~u,;:-- - ,- 'Numb .. 'r 

(~la~':"J.:<'"lto ril 30) .. Shi.Pl}cd 
1 ________ ________ __ 6.628 

1 _. _____ "- _____ "-:-"" ____ [)S,927 

j -------. ---- ,,_175.-161 
--,. ,,,_ .. _;l:lUO~ 

Pl~;dend':t~~ridth;semmion, se~ 
extend from New York to San Francisco. 
wo~!d yol!Jik~_J9~X~_~~, in ttt,t:!lLn: f()r fi've 
lookmg at a contmuous line "of .. ATWl1.', .,cq''':,--+Hhi--p---

·KENT RADIOS? \' 

i---:-

--and "·~ow .11, R~dio Rec~ivi~g Sets per 
!, "--,-----.. ,~,"--~ ___ , __ ,_'_,L, __ ,_,~ ___ ,_ .. 

C;orye.11 ,~ 
. ' 



BECAUSE 

we take no chantMof turn .. 
ing' YOll~ job out~therth~n 
than "5atisiactory. 

._-'-
The war against cattle 

signs of tubercolosis is going 
~n. The H&rtlngton. Nl'WB .n:v ••. '.h,"" .• 1 

the work is going for\\Card tl1el'e in ". 
steady drive. rejlQrting' as authority 
for the' statement. 

J. M. Lammers. county <lll.~lrman 

of the committee on. t~e 'Illtltubercu
losis work, who reports a splendid re-

In neW: fancy sha,pes. Th~ 
best watch you can buy. Pricc 

. from $15.00 up.. . 

_~""-"l1-.the petitiolls ~hicll-.luwe r::'=-:"';:::::::~~~:::i~~';-:~~~:;'l-if~~1J~~~-l'is.t-W:at;cllT--Beal been circulated. about half of l-'dQ.<:'<UJ"'r·Jj:~'Cll1'iUJ 
being already returnee! with 

Iist: - It . -~-""";-'.---

travel, it is C'xpected that the 
tions will all be returned and' .(~Ii Swc1aUi Is.Wlltclles •. ) 

<l<>UntJt will be in Ii!\,c to becoln'~ =+<""!'L""!."'o.-",,"!.'!_-''''''''-'''~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~'~'~'~"~"'~-~'~'~"~~"~'~'-~' ~~~~~!~~~~~:~=~~~~~=!!:_~ accredited area. ' 

The worle of tustin;; ""ilttlC""l""I.t:dl·w.!l()'""ul'~ 
as soon aD weather cundithms pcnni~, 
and all h'crds will-be eleabed liP ,h<i~' MALVERN; 10W·A.·-llANt{ (ft,OSED FlANAGAN'S ROYS'ItOME . about 280 JadJl., "',,d, 
lore It is time to t':u'n ·the cattl,; ~uit Th~ f~Jrst N!,:!iOl~al'bank at.Malvern. . HAS EXCI~Li.ENT imCORD rellOr~ the carinj; 
on pastu"re. Shoul,\ anilmal. in ,my Iow~t c) S~4 its doors the 10th. bcin~ lads has been " ;"·,,,1>1.,,,;"',,""',....,,rtm,.,.I"". 
of the herds react tl) .the 'test,' these' tina~!e' 0 comply wlth- 'an order of for they' have d,c~cnded 
anImals will be tagge<l, shiPllM the' tow,/-" ~o!,rt. and E. B .. ' Wi\.soil. the public for Bl\pport. 
market and sold, the owner nice!v; OWD FARM I,oANS! bank examiner Is in eha~ge of the The institution :!s non-sectarian and 
whatever they wlll bring on the' cheapest bank. They have $234.000 ill depooiis non~proselytlng. ditd any donations at 
keto as well as the rei,nibu;semcnt "lIPRt"'.,<t· .... -_;p,.,~+,j.'1'ho coutt-(jl'der callcd oli the dtrec~ thill'Unm--wlll- b'e

l 
'not only al>preciat-

from the state and federal govern- red tape or expensi\'e proceedings '~6 'bake goOd· the dlfference e<i... but. will be 'iaed in t\1" best .:":8Y 
ment. This sum amou'nts, to $3'0 for' 'connection witli our Joans.· For the ..:ctUhl value of a 'farm and ",Ii to cheer the hi>"Hs 6I"n",h6IlSe full 
good cows and $60 for pure bred ani- further information write or .pliOlJe. it ,had heen listed at as one of the or'iit'tle In,i" .-... --
mals, and where the anjrtra~s '1re con- John H. Roper, Dodge. Nebraska. - bank assets. And they could not do 
aomTIed1he"OWl1er ·ren":l"""·tllte-m,,,,,,,,·I,M·.,..·H-ll\..4.t, iL~the.Jlis~lttclL s.aId, __ '2'!i'l1g to the 
~~iliegma ~E_ ~d ~ry ~dh ~ a ~~q di~ct~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~--W~~~~~~~~~~-~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
men througbout the cOUilty reaHze Read the advertisements. seems to, prove. the assertion so ofte'J 

~ ,I. " made that tho foundation of prospel'-
__ .... ..,._ .... _,..,j,iliiio""'_""" _____ "!."" ___________ 'i+hit:;yn)';tei·~Ii,tS';~·'~ln·~-,ltfi;:<filrooucer. -i\lia If 11c is 
I as the f-ai'ffi.f>r -has b€-e-!-l

,a terln of years. it will eventually 

the founder, Father E. cr. PlauHlgan. 
"acorrling to therr rcpor~."'hlch tho}' 

-Inft ~flt ·tfrt.r-tlllle." ._. 
COUjJl<)s of this corrununitY.--'Lui<., ... +_ ..... =_ .. 
celebrated theI;:' tiftietll;<ldding 
niversary at tbeltr home ill jhis 
- Suuday. December 6. Their 
children and their families SUrprised Wayne Variety Store 

.. the Gift Store 

to the othcr fellows who may 
bave be~n living on the fat' Of t1w 
land for i.mfUY moons. Seems that it 
was Bryhrl" ~ho sni~ If rOIl dORtrnY!·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the 'cit;e~ tbey can nod m oy he rehuilt 

Th,e' new home at Overlook Farin 

was cornplctc,d November 1. 1920t " Hn.l 
tom day& later it was filled JJOusillS 

For' Ybung and Old 
Come in '.his ",tore and see Lhe Christmas Gifts 

t hat are ,[lly adarted for the little OI1('S. 

You will find :jm;i ' .. he C:()orls i.hat will deliKht tlw 
hearLs o!l~~ttlqchi~drc11..:<1~yrices that will fit allIY 
pocketbOOK. " 

J'vlalv('l"fl tllJ.(} \,j('illity ('ontl'ilnril'll 

millly ('ili7.i~n~ to this ('onilUUTlit); in I 
tile {'''1'1~ dny.~ ht'rt'l and j)()~:;',lI)ly 1'.1\ 

eOlTmlllllify (,X('C}lt Ih(' !\lahvl'll \"1\'\' I 

nity ,,;ill hI' more in/{'['('::jL'd ill (1" 

With Bmal.l expense you can greatly add to the 
Christrrras! Spi11it by trimming the home and tteh 'i 

with tin&~ 9,rnaments, wreaths, holly, nelts, .. A1c{> .... ;:1II.,.4..,'W·~"" .. "·:.,,,go,.,·l>U·~{)w-..J!OJ~l.l1.,J11lLH~~~· 
Our line of Christmas trf:rD'mings is very corripleli:\': 'G1FTS-Jol" -everyone: 

Clljl(lre]l:§:Jj){l'l!J~i~~es 
in Chinn, Alumiuum. Tin. 
Regular tea 91':' f,?ffr_e s,ets for 
the child's so~i~1 party. From 

25 cf~,nLs ~.-"~-t--"'7-"'~--

TinJ~ertoy~' 

Chrl"tmas Candies , 
-- f)~- -n-ot f-urge! -t-h~- age-.~{)t~l-' 

Christmas candy taste that c,hil
dren have. We can give YQIH 1)<> 
greatest candy variety at 

'--------A·Pew Sugges , .. 

For Women 
Handkerchiefs 

The·mosCvaf\ed .. t'(;y·ti''Ilrm"OO.,-·I--·-~ .. ~'~~Ly~.~,:;'c' ... "!:_.'~.e~~:~c"cc:lrr~~=;"c:~;~;;~~~:..:..-~~11P~~~~F=-=;;,==;=:~:;::~1~~~~~~'!il~~~;4--'=~:..c~~~~ters:=~==j]ltt== Will give the Judst activil boy 
or girl -plenty to d'o, ___ . ___ ~ _G9c 

.Hosiel'y._ .. 
U nderweill' 
Candy 
Nuts 

. . 

lection, 

Candy and Nuts 
The, qest assQrtment to be found and 

PRICED RIGHT. 

We' Are FeattJf_h~g 

25 Xmas Specials 
At Mpney-Saving Prices I .' 



GARIlNJm & ,r,IU,", 

THUJt;iGY~·Dd.i~!IJl:"'R]6; i~2;;1 
N1:fclf$EU 48 . .. 

J1mter~d as secb~d~l~~~t:t;rFtit 
1881, at the postofllc<i at' W~y~e, 
Nebr.; under the ··act if .!darcb 3, 187~. 

Si>I>scrliittliil' )/Jutes. 

:::ie ~:~;~=~====~:=~===i=====$1: ~~ 
-,,----'----"- . ,.-~.-'.-'---'-.....;....-
. WAYNE }IA)lKE:~ ~n;l'VR'I+. 
·Fotlowlng . are· the Illarket· pr!<l<~S 

Qnoted us up to th e fi me of gqj~g ~o 

Butter Fat ___ ,,_. ___ ,, ___ ,,~_,, __ _ 

wlw wer'n kkkpd' Ollt of rdfj(·{> ,it 

Jlttl:)t clGCtion. Of coul'fJe th¢'r~~'s "the, 1:..: ... ,;.......:J.,...,.,.....,..'-::.1C""'--=-~..:...~-...:..7..::-'.~-~+-:-:'~...:..'"7:~.;....,,.-..:,.~:-' 
~arm relief llflls to provid1!·, llPlitleal. 
(1~Scus~jol1.and thunue', _ bul ·.If ,ljl,e 
,~ar.mer waits (or rplicf fl'4?1~ what 
~!his c{)ngres~ will dOt thl'Y'U go hUll~ 
~ry and get cold 'falling, ill' far J.'l 

tllis middH west ls .. coJlcf'tncq Ii would 
Ue: ~)ettol' if the se\'~'r{l.l < COnIMl':ee:s.men 
~nd Bcnators would take ll.w(r ' 
c'~recks ,and go... horne. --Wynot 
b.une . 

~N';r tlh,,], SWEE'PENJill- ,·c-:-- ·t;;;ilj TIT';··np..I--·Tff"07hrV--nn···-tfu"s-uh~+1icla·l 
IH' ON RUGAIt lIO'J' AIR 

I 
·:-Tuking ,t" (e"xt lor the, ~ol!o)Ving, 

rJom ~n editorlal In the Democrat 
e9mmcJIpng OIl the ab:5urdH!Y of th~ 
p"l'oposal Siunt far anti l~ear for 

St>rln/l>! ---- -.,,,,,-,,,, ... ,,,---. dul; 110" been chnngctl to Monday and 

,_" .. _cHi;,;e;;n",s,,_.:-:;;-~. -,_-~-_-.-,,,-, _" ",,," ... -.. _"_","-,,"_"_',",,_ .. _' 1 .. 2=tO"._,"C'!c.i';Jc .. ; "C'.";;;~.;;."";,."".",".,, iGl";';;'O.'F"',.r";n..:.,,,,: .. j WAi:ln.~AQtl". evenl nils . o'n accoun t of 
------ - -_. - "-- .--- ---- bas,ket-hal1. Pl:actice:~"·--·---··~--:-"--'-·---"7-· 

. l'eiJ}ue~~1~ ~ld slejg!l. 
girls made,.of paper. are 
[li;:oulliCthe-"h·-eef' --It slloV;'s H,.o·e'hri.t-_-h1.; 

While d€ploring lack of leaderRhiP 
in the republican party "f the state, 
tbe Nebraskans shoul<!.remember that 
the lack is ,,!ot cOllliner! 10 Nebra,ka. 
I..oOk toward Wa..shlng~ou, D. ',:. 

The politiCians who :rr'e eoncJe'l~ll1ing 
the primary law because all or· tile 
people do not vote nt primary elec'"' 
U<ms-..should" hav.9.l<:ickeq earli,,, jnj 
the -game, '1Oi'Uicr,e aTe fClur trines 
many people voting at. prjmary HOW an 
then, and the nu.mbt~r jH inr:r"iH;in~ 

> as the big snowhall gIX)ws. Thr" t:Jg
ger it .gets, the'fasto!' it ~;roJv:; 

-"---,"-,.-j--I -
Wl$ 

the 
1,1 

Next wIll (!(;me-t:hc s~-s:4:1011 of 
Nebraslw legislature l \vitlt 

ing bit of sugar hi:5tory from 
Ed ~'ry in his Niohrara ·Trlbune: TENTH 'GRADE, 

"That rerninus,;,the edlt.,r' .. of' The TI;~"~t;;ss·-in-"tiJlfd sel;r;este-r Latin 
T~'ibune of one of his mean tricks of is studying the st{]ry 01 Ulyssus. 
30 yenrs ago that fended to ·save The 4th semester Latin" class -is now 

nll" ,pi"it of .the attte Jolks. T~c 
children are: making -Humpty Dumpty· 
r~g dolls' to gi~e away as' dhristmas 
presents, " 

sthte many thou"nnds of dolIars .. " studying the third book 01, Caesar f'JRST: GRADE 
"N!'braska at that .t1mo·",OI'alld Is- whiell.·d~;IS:: with "Caesar's ·camDalgn ·Th~·.·":hih:lren ar~' making Titlker-

land, AmeR and Norfolk-put out n against: thc Venetians, (jolls out' of spool's illlO a~-;' also paint" 
-or pr"opagaffU[C1ooKfng-tc"varu- "t<)rteR·-llre··--tiei".,.h'''''Tllem.---,.-~ -- -----,.---.--.-----, --

stMe ,1JOtlllty' for sugar I) Jumping'.'Santa,' Clauses ar.e being 
The Omaha Bee PlfhlisnerJ an made o·ut .of paper '. and ,cotton. 
ial one day slJowlng what· gl"eat The chi14ren of" the fitst grade 
thing It would he 01/. Nebr'aska to h':;,e h.ave sold 500 Chrisj:mas seals thitt 
l->ukar factorIcR . tr t(;{l through'Jut were sent to the,Dl by tlk Amer*a!1 
tl)(l f)tate ~o that the JIl tvidunl could TulJerculosis tlRsociution. In this 
get his sack of R~gnr the same ns cnc a ',first-aid ~abinct 
cou1<l· gct_ one'); gl'iRt at a flour H.lm! 

-rlTf"g"-wiHf faornuclt. 
The lat.: H. E. Bonesteel W<1S 

rc ... 

classes. 
·English class will have ,61'al 

Elngllsh ·each Wednesday, ., er. 

you can rely on to run al1d k.eep 
tim.e.' We have thElm il) greaf 
variety;"""· also various othel" 

ed property tax fm' bct~tcr roads. 
Then tbcy might cons'hle.r Pte primary 
Jaw a' bit for bettomlen! (!r not. 
bank. guar.antea.Jaw .ri:iij:.hll. Ibe mgJl
dIed with, but we ha:i'dly. t link it wlll 
be repealed-but it nll~I't :be spoiled, 
And Wllut lVbout the l,tIY knewn as 
the Co1te1;!lH 

! ~. ~All right, I'll ol'dC'1' a ~a!J'h:Hlli 
rlS'ht now, Qut of couI'se I know it 
\v{11 not be sent", Wll....;; his answer. 

. - ._1... ... -. __ .. -' _.---'.--" •... _ GaHet Ri\od~,s·~;;old lUO .""'""" . ..l.~\e£'=i·;r- "n"I..",s.to-s"w.Ilt-f.UJcm.---"-·_,--_·"-+--!c&at-<:le4'y-.co;lli •• etiiti(m, we.;,Jl.aV~~f-.. ;r-~-
OFf'WI~ NOTES by c"arlling a health .'game .. 

At tHe student. council mooting held The children are '1l1aking 
. lMcember 7, requite" bird". " They_are painting them; The 

"But say-we'll make 'em take \vare discussed," A birrl~ nrc made of pinchei· clothes 

Congressm an 
tiona1 banl!: guarantee law 11-; (',n~atiHg 'rhe nrdC'1' 'V(l~i sl'lll to Norfolk 
conBid(~ral>le ,diRCW'illi{)!l and it hit 'oil th~: Norfoll' manager. a 1\11'. Iiulllil
comment,. .whl~JLl.n.!N(III~n~ka ·wh",,·o 1(>lIr-.l'cferred it t6 II Mr, Cavanish, 
such law and its lli~li);l.iIS' ,,1'0' fell,'· th~ sugar .company'" brokor tn Om,,
tlw comment hi lllO~~~~YI .,'favorablu/, bral who in turn was v{'ry dfplomatf(' 
There if) urgrllt need of ;:;t1lel~ n. ]u.w, in his nrl!:rwer-but Bonesteel did 'not 

d LO rdail} the system of n.ward
TIrg -lettt"'r~-\ ... -tri{'jl wftS'"insUtutetl-Iast 
year. :'~he following activities will 
be t~bJgni2ed by the Student Council 
witj·, letters this year: football, bas
ltet hall, ·bn.chalJ, dcbate nlld deelmna" 
tlon. 

and the go""rn,m~n~ a1)<)u d l>1'ote~t get the carload of sugar. "'-
····tho· ·depostfors in NjlGlollal !iblUlka ". Then ye editor answered tl'" Bee's COM~IERCIAL NOTES 

carefully an.d as ruBy .Ii," j't does ,i~~, . . .• '1·1'·' . , 
oWn Interest In those 1n:.t1~ut!ons. A editorial and the lacts obtained. In- liMse. R!ckaaugh wrote an ave", 

. of puoJising ye editor's . . 

m;ing t1wsc pins. 
,Red and gi'een paper chains: .are 

boeing .made~ to" ,ilecorate the school 
room. 

~rr~, Mac· Yonn!;. Mrs, Anna Gam" 
.hIe ITohnson and Mrs .• A: W. Chris
t~,llSen vlslteq In the tirs~ ,gradb room 
last Thurs~ay, December 2. 
~'Anson Man was absent Inst weeki 
0.11" account of sickness. ; .. 
, 

Buy your watch from us be. 
cause of the· unusual value we 
give. 

the reputation 
. biggest 'value 

money, 

given Thursday; December" 23·. The lO'i~en by 
name of the play to .b~ given is "ji\ 
Christmas Act." Every onll in the 
B . class will take patt in the plaw. 

m"mbers of the cla,s,s. 

The A :·class in languag~ i~ also 
writing Christmas plays and the best 

SIXTH GRADE 
f~The Surp,rise Christmas" is" Ule 

pl'o/ chose",· by the sixth grade 10cr 
their Christmas program. oertWeate of deposit B)1:()~1t1 be .ma(le: Bee M. at a I'eporter age of 3·4.8 words a minute,' Crystal 

1 I t .. .w ar'Ju.llu· U~-U"HDtnigon' wrote an average of 24~ 3 
III! 8~cure. ns a natlona II "j'lk no e, Payton 8< Gallagher Co, 

"1P ... ,. I· - han~dlcrs of the ·sllg,or PI'oduet", ,·01'0 words a minute, Edna May Jeffrey 
SEC,ONP GRi\DE from tllat class will be given by the 'J:he A class wr9tc bOOklets .. ~n t.he 

,Flower JI)r and acted .fae 
" ,. wrotc n~ average or 20.5 words -in 

T!le second grade is aecOlratlDl{·lmembers of the "class. 

The dell)oarats I.n congres~ aT« fath- .lJ/lIII,n used dIplomacy in crawling au' minute. Clare Wright wrote an nv
ertng a bill to rcduce tl.l~ I,neome, ... of 'a big hole that they couldn't p·uIl "rage of 19.5. words a minute, FerriS 
2· 1-2 percent, fr<lm' . in·-uftor·tbem. Hayden Brothers was OIIf(ord' wroto an average of 18.1 
cent, and thus .vl;!ted by the Bee ·reporter. Hero words n minute and Robert Nelson 
l1ntomobile, and one of the Haydens 'roplJed to his wrote an avet'ilgc 01 17, 8 words a min" 
few other things· "Ye", 1\[r. ~'ry is· right ute. Public speaking class is 
duetlon esUmatcd get a pound 01 sugar from ing 'the oDe nct play "Lijah. " 

-"ijr"u"Onnon·mrtTI~tann~»Y:--~~H;rrnro~tru~mn~Blrn~~n1m>.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

~,'rJiLE'l'I(i NOTES 
"·Wayne's--Hrst"·bllskBtball .game (if 

the season wiJl he played at Cauoil, 
F'riqay. IiJcGember 17. 

the~r room with {Jhrlsttjlas 
~ioons. 

Christmas _stories ar~ lleln,g 
sed 'in' tlle second grade, 

The sec·ondi gl:ade is making 
dars, blotting pads, and favors 
the Chrfstfuas tables. 

THIRD GRADE 

SNOW PWW ·CHI.};I!) orl' 
naIl rond cuts on tho Blo.\lll,fleid 

b~.nc11iifi(1 between Way!). and ·Nol'
WIII<'IHIr<l!k·caHed ·for' the· snow·'. _.,low, ···an:d 

~~l'C,,;r. w'ho- went o\,pr"tlw lin(' Monday. 

II ~hen the co.'mmonce was -:;~:;oultg-pape"Wm; ·M. Ma1Jt)ifl 
wa~ UIlC 01 the writers, and gave the following versed, which 
pl'Elased both old qnd young, and it was repeated in the c'om, 
mdDC"r" s~V"eral" times by request. It is as ,good now as then, 
and a new generation is corning 'up to many of-whom it will be 
.ueW •.. l\ll4. tb.e"Dem:ocrat· has· lreen· reque~teJLj:q·.EIYe. *.::'to_th~". 
redder:,; - . . 

"N'O\v IMen, little children nll~.I'1l tell a stOI)' truc-------+" 
or cream for 'daily 

-, 

the play aft"rw,.ds. ·1 

The B dass b'as started thi.C"q.~ 

:th,~·I~l!'~tr:f£J P~t..~hrlstmas decoratjo-n-S-~~;-; 

kin·ds of grad" 
the story of each sample. 

The iourth grade had perfect 
last week. 

FIFT"II GRADE" 
o The pupils of the fifth grade m 
red ar-d green ch~tins. ~~he 
extend from the deetric light 

in spelling Inst l'hursday._ ... 
Tlle A class "rn· ianlnlRge is writing 

a play for Christmas. EMh day they 

put up l"C't Thursday. 

write. part of the play hi. class. Af" John H, .Roper, 
it Jias been completed it will 1>e adv: D16"U. 

I Anti better you te,member, (or it menns Ii iot M-:You
..!1""t.JCi<>'l!~!leed thidesson, then wluin...Chrlatn\as time is here 

n~;:;~;;"~,i,.t;~~:;;:'~::~t~~~·:':'''I''''()l,aL""c''BlOIljt.c.J~,!pnllllj,ar .. Cc ...•. __ Yoh'fi gN a. lot of pl'esents and n lot of Chri~lmtls cheer. "--···-l-.x,,-·-·"" 
·rlle.--t.9olr-out-l\tun-is--~vrdlrtng-v.·-hc-n· the -stat'::! ,begi-ll- to };lee!) 

r~l!"~11i(.~~t~~tC~~1*;~g~[~ ~~~~~n~~l~~t S;~f:~~'s and pa's. 
The l..ookout Mnn is watching, and he'll tell old Santa Claus. 

i. . 

" 

. Try a' pail of Dr. Hess and 
.!tis· QILARA.NTEED t~vor-ln"Yl}u_r_-hOll!S~"OI"·no--pa~~.~- ~, 

.. -Try a pail~and* convinced. 

them healthy: 

Our feeds are th~best. Compare our bran 
shorts with others and see'thedifference. 

Bring us your Creamt Eggs andPopltra-. 
\,111,'11' 

I " -. • 

i 



H. C. Bnrtc1:s from Carron ~va;3 a 
Wayne visitor th:!, first" \If ttle week., 

!Joe Ellenberg r€turned', home froll) 
a. business tri~ tq Omaha WcdnelSday., 

Mrs. Clarence Cqng"er was at Sioa;! 
'CHy Wednesday. speuding .the ~ay 
tMre. - - - _ -

~rso--'Ef: J: HUlltem~'r visiN'j .Hj'oux 
City ~ednesday, going 0\ t'! 

-'-mornIng. "'~"-" ~-<-.... --."" ... -

"A sa~~Li\~E TO SAVE" ,. 
• \ '~" !." . 

! 

. ~ .' ~ 

, Clir~tJIlas'Candy 
Apples, and then more nppl.c~·-,·for [\11,,::> Allegra Baltzell of .~lndi::>oil. 

'I .' '. I '. 
children's'ChI:istmaS' that ·is-'-.,.~...,n-~-Thi,.--I-IJ~~~='~4--U' 

particulars, 'call the ,apple lnan at, <HTivt.'d Jast 'rhursday for a fe~v dar;;;' 
the Boyd hotel. -Mv. vi~it with her sister. Mrs. R

" 
~'. Ja-

Mrs, C. O. Mitchell; weather '~mli CO\>5, -<-, 

. roads permitting, is to speak on llaw . Mrs. Amanda BakC'l', who' h'a~ be,m 
Enforcement at the Wij~side Mctho~iist houseke-epor at the L. Holbrook,}lOmc 

fDr the ":paotit fOlIr yt',l rs, is rl..'p<irtl)(l 
C. J. Rundell hal) rentod )I~O hO,LiS81 s~I'iously ill with diabetis,' a

l1
d 

and will make his home with his ~on,1 r 
-Ralvh, and--fami4y ·rDI' t-fie wifrter .. and .'l~e~~}~i~.!~.,~ !?~_ .. ~ Il~mb!,~~~f l~lOnths. f-"~"-'-,,,-,,'''',-~,,,,, 
his phone is 354. Buy a box at Grab Ba'g sale 

A grower of apples iro.tU Idaho ~~ 1 S t d' herewith a-cal' 0[- fine -"ppi:es-;whTCh .or$L_--.!LI!!,_ ~y._ 
he is offet'ing tq the grocers }1t pdce~ 
that sound attractive. 

Mrs: Clarence Preston from 
Laurel was a pas~en!Ser to Omaha 
this morning. after-'ashorCvl§ItlleYe 
with her parents. D. Hall and wife. 

·loI:r.. Griffin 01 Floreno" was here 
spending the week-end at the home 
of her brother. W, H. Weber an.d· 
wife. She returlled home Tuesday 
morning. 

Martin Ringerw'as cal Jpd~to COlll!

cil Bluffs, Iowa. the first of the 
wt:!ek by lleWl:l of the ::;~ripU08 illu-esi3 
ot his -iather-;-Ke-v. RtngD1:, former -pas;. 

- t~;-of t¥~ st. 'j:lauT LuTh~'Utll churcll 

we beiicve. and they will lnterc8t 
young and o'ld-1ully as much as any 
other part' of the .papor. ,Read th~ro 
all and Ibe convinced. 

L. Holbrook, who has b.een kel1t at 
home most o[ the Hme ;,with au 111- to roads a.nd weather, 

tected arm, which had to- be lanced 
out 

well enough to permit htm to 
much heavy v:.,0rk. 

do his shift at the r:tation, 
fer business, of whieh 

Special attention to .11 kind.· of 
fillings. Robt. W .. C'.per, D. D. S. aoing a gceat bnsineSH thi~ "year. 

1.t pays to buy the, s15und, wormless 
apples-no waste, sa.ys Ule aputc 

morOillg! fl'o.m Madison, 
be~f1,i,.ai t~Jlaing court. (to 
a qR~e \li ,yhich 'Cleo -McKueun 
made a clainl for damages ill 
above su,m for injuries i'cceivod Jacob Kissler of Carroll returned 

home this morning fro.m a trip to 
Hastings. where he was called mQre 
than ,a week ago to attend the funer
al 01 a cousin. He, tell~ 118 th"t the 
Sunday storm there was without snow 
to speak of. hut that the wind blew 
furiously. 

Dow at tift Boyd-see him. -adv. 
church . next Sunday evening. \Ve 
asked for advance synoPSr~ of the 
t",lk bnt were told that it w·as. !lot 
written out yet. WelJ, we know al· 
ready that it will b; for a more striet 
l~nfnorce.ment-not of si.mply law, but 
of'all laws-and the little -ylolatiolls 

tId,c' O1rthe '-S-avtdge ~eaplal1~. 
ye~dict :ar the jury was a "~mr,l""p'l 
vin'd1tcation of Sa.v'H'ni(f;--t\j:"--I)tainttfj~I-_f'reac:llir,g. 
havi'hg the costs to pay. and 
judge said the jury did right. 

If yOll want a truck load, more or 
less, of Jdaho apples: Rome Beauty, 
Delicious or Wlnesap,- of l\ 1 qualilly 
at correet priee c;'Il the apple man at 
Boyd hotel. Truck delivery to near
by towns. -adv. 

is' the second. attempt by the Judy .. ,. 

_WITIl 'I'll}: WArNE CTIURClmS 
and. the laTge ones as well. 

Cong-ressman Howard te,lls "ll hi.; . t'II'St Baptist ~Ilurcb 
. Hev. A. C. Downing, Pastor 

Notes. From Washington that -he i.:; The day of, ,miracles ~.$ not past. 
nul p-roud of the fact t.hat our prcsi- \Ve ,nxp~~t. to s{'e rt dead tree bear 
dent ha:-. ,l_secret service man, In th~' i 

_K A. Surber, who bas been qpend~ E'mploy of the gon;rnmel1t, detaill'd to green loaveR on Sunday th<'! 26. t 

log c-,Olllo weeks at a Sioux: Cit.Y h05- servE' a::; a eompauioll tu John Cool- \vill"llngin to !)\'al' during the t\h'\l('n 

vita w lere e unl.:Lerwen an oper - iu~."e. e.(m -of th(' prPHicif'nt. 1t is a ..u,L I I h • t a o'clock ~cnVice. W'e hope tlint it will 

gram. 

10:00 
11:00 

- Extra-, Fancy 

Larg~Prqltes _ 
----- -

-1St lb. 
These prunes 
guara~teed new stock 

no~ been 

Grapefruit, is 
practically a, seedless 
frui~and ~e!y sweet. 

The Walther. Uague wil'l have i1 s.,.. 
eial sunday- ovell'ing- at the Miss Luerd 
~om.e. 

lnstru_~tiOl) ~ati.l~~ay Yi'n1ug nt.?' 
,--' 

GOLD SEAJij 

h S d ~ pro,ve. t Qlr a very unusual thing. I tion, n~turned - q~~_~!ltl!'r_~y eve~l- ,man valued at $4,000 'it}. salary, L 192C.I, M d 
. Come anti fic('_~ (-' . test u 0 e ,- ~ng~tj"d is continuing to improve In I "Aile iLJyao l'('l}ort"dthat the lll'''oi- ___ ~ __ , _~_ _ a _____ ' __ , ~'_' ____ ,_ .. _' ______ "~--h-

('a 1. 'I dent i~ pa.yi:pg the bill, fbutr the -rec- pre-ach -:,:on-.1tThc p _ '" il , , 

.Mro, H. n. Judson was at Omaha ords show that his salary is paid p;a>itor F' h' « 'M .' ' 
viSiting friends Satprday. going dow':l from the public- treaRury. Morc of Separation" and at the «wening hOll!'. r-~" . man as t e r p-)'e' c e' 

the 3UlJjC'('j \I,i!! Iw ")';lItllu,..,ia::;l\l [1)[' 'e S J P'ridCll' <",,,nin.;, <51,,' I)'{'I I,<'r d,w;:l1-IJI", (·""Iid;:.- :\"lI I'~nglalld '~('''nom)'. . , _ ~,_ ,- ;1' ','. 
toc-tl,,· ... , illi" Pauli "". "ho II'acilc:;:TIIClI is all"illl'!' InIlOYi'linn,--f",.' 1111 lnu \\111 \\.Inl t" Itl"'" holh , , •• ,C, ' , " ' . 

at Iomnl', aTlilLtreyiJlptrrI ~-.)ws- -'l -,J=u'-'L-="'-f=;;-~~;'-'=~=,,==c--;+,c=rnirl~ic=.~~~_, __ 
Sunday togf'tlier wlt}i I'~:laj iv(-:-, and that, OIlH~ i, 
friends, and ~ighL.seeing. Mr.s. Jud- WI: ltaci a lliC'i~ :tIJPrceiaU"e gl'I)UP 

Mr. O'Hullivan .. it former ill:~l~,~'a~~"J to pl'~.~~Il'). ~o. storms may COllIe and 
man, and high prr'~surc s,alesm~+~, I~S stor,llls ~n~l,.y go -\mt.the ~'ork of .,he 

son tt'lh that a. vaslt enowd of Christ~ 
mas, shoppoers and slighU-seers Wf're on 
the $t]'('( t th<'lt day ~- tOil mni1y fot' ('om

fort. -Bin; mtw- the r·.'tl )iH.llt'L-.(.;"La.u.fL 

find hi.':i dt:er, parl~{'d l,! jll1\ ('OUl't 

hOI~,e. The h'ome trip from Wisner 

been denied n renewn.l of his llns 11"- (,hUI't'h fOl'gl')'"i .-;tt~~ldily ailpnd. ' 
(11)('(' liCPll.W from thf' ~itrttp, [01' widell 
tn'-""h;-"nitngT'"rt to h,H·r----oh~tH-I+·HI+'--I--l--i-.f._,-,.'."-'.,--"t-·p'-'l1. YOl1 nit ahont tile ('1I1·I.,l-

1i).)S iJI'O!!,ril!)~ 11(\'(( \!~(\jZ- - iT;;-;-ficpr b('[or(' whllm Ill' ',\ a.; IJ!PHdill ~ . 
jli~ eanSor', or btating hi:s caf;e·""'. __ T,hi~ to be tl1e "be~t eyet'." Santa 

Runday {'vening ~n.ts {I!W of n'.al brr!ught'him into [11(' light of Pllblil'l
thrills, dll'e to til(' WjlH~ alJ(1 fallj)~I~ fy. He, pcrbnp.-;, had heUf'l" k('elJ 
~n()w, making it noarlv iTTl!)() . .,;sihl(, 10 qlJjpt, for Il(~ might gf't liceIlse Ht 

Rf'C where to drive. sonw oth('r ~tntpi if 11C dol'S not m;d,p 

Good eight-room residence 
close in, pric~d t.o sell. B. W. 
Wright. 

too mneh n()i~f!. He hal~ ,0.:;01<1 jn~·m]'·· 

,1IH'P and Lion Bonding corhp<lny 
stoch: ill this part of the sl,IU\ ill oth· 
('r years. 

Do you know that you can get PRINTED greet
intc.ardlLfor just <I little more than .tile o~djn~ 

ary ki~d'. 

~~p~eai'anqe, which will be. appreciated 
by the o~e iwllo receives the gre~fiil •. 

,"'.~+-.. , 
Our worK ,wHI pleas..: a/Hi O1.!r pde,:' d~ht.. 

Iloolwd the dnU' :\l1d will 
in [wrson. 

IInvp rOll pUl I h(' Lord .It'''l1.~ 

YOlll' Christmas gh'ill'~ Ibt? \Vh,i! 
\Ifill you '~he him tid", J'eal"~ L<:l ,IS 
help you ~kci(lc:, AtU;nd both St')

vi('e~.; SUlli];l}, and ~llU \\1111 know .iu~t 

\\ hat you ::;hould givl' .. 

Of conr,·j(' you'll eat chickcIl l}ie at 
.lhl' IL\ptlst. ehnrch tonight. The l,l-
dies begin to serve at' 6:30. 

I-

\,:bPI'til)ll~ 1·;.~p"ri~JlC{·:" Th" 
wllll¥I)CEi br'I,'f1y on the topIc: 
(hr.jt(; a 181*r of i3ethiehe.mt" 

1~r.,U Frlld'1tY .:'v(·ning of t)li;'! wep1.: Ute 
l' I I:, :':::-: II. 1, '!~t,' ! ,UPIWl' \\ ill 1" 

I ii, \, t\ c I: rill,!!):;. 

:, .. ,. r~II'; "J,I~' I~l .... ~ .,-J at G:1G. 

" 'll'i~n:I!lllr~ lilt UUI sj:hooI'. HhOilld 
'1"l'\'j(,·' l'all 

" 

Carhar\,Hardwar~ COOl 
. --r4 BIG Hardware ~ith a ~~LE Prife. ' . 'Wayne, Neb~~ 



-" 
We are ahn!>st Giving 

them! away , 
---.-- ~me--ia-and-.get a-demonstration. 

Coryell & Brock 
216 Main Street ,Wayne, Nebrask 

O}' TIlE PRESIDEN~I' ~IESSMH: 
OUR1:~%'im};S8}MN-SA1"!; 

or course -}- W-,,'ls-,--pal~Licularly intet'~ 

esteci as to the po:sItion the prcsh]en: 

would take on the vital s~bject of l(ig .. 
'.slatlon In beha II of agrlcul~qre. 'A,,<:!, 
what is his position?' I was astound
ed to discove'r that h-!,; o~ly-'real reO 

COllloDlendation in beb)lU o~ ,eg:I." ..... m,1 

TOi'llGHIl' 

Thursday 
ONI, HAY ONLY 

BILLY DOVE lin 

TUE DIARUL1(lF.dJ4t1SJi; 

BUSTER Baoiw~, Comedy 

Monday· & T(n~sday 
ANNA Q. NU,T,f;ciN' 

MIDNIflIl'r I,(lVKI1.8 
NEWS and 1"'\Hl.Jj;~ 

AdmiSsion' ______ ... _____ .10" anu 

Wednesday, :,Tl~p~sd~y" 
ADOLPHFl M'FrrllX(lti in ~ 

A 80m,\!, (),RI"II!IIlthv 
Comedy, 'rJ'lE t)Al~l;fy' DilL 

I "1, " I" 
Admission ______ .I_ ... ,:l~O and 2(i1'· 

. 'II 

1 llstcllf'd cardully \\Then the el.erl{ 
was rcaclihlg the president's. 'vn'l~ds on 
th? subject of reducet.! taxcs. What 
tuxes (li~l he propose to reduce'? No~ 

PITC; But he did boldly urge the 
eongl'oss tv p~I'mit tho payers of in

,co1'le taxes to gO to Mr, MaUoa's Ilub
ltCI treasury twxt Mardl {lnd June 
antl have Mr. Mellon gi"f" them a rc

of tax paym('nts (lue 'on those 
'flic- presldont's own "w·ol'ds un 

.thIs 3u!bje(~t am; I'M'I.'anti1'l1e it is P{)S
f3n~lc to b".runt some: l'cml relief by 

U.;(:W2't A'!' WI:-iSJOE 
SPONSOIlS BOXING BOUT 

A b(Jl.lll,g' 
noull"C("d to he Jleld ~t '\Vinside the 
eYPIl In,;; of the 21st, Of the bouts 
tile Tribulle sa ..... ~: 

.THe llwin event will ht.~ a ten l'ourid 
att]l' IwtWf en Bubbie O'Shea of Siou ... 

City and Billy Houn, Imra lightweight 
S('ll~atioll ()f Mo,rshalltown. I own. 
O'8h"i..',t's \H'ight ~is il'om 13:') -to 137 
poull~i~-L·I;(f Jioon's' 1:17 to HO. O'Shea 
ba:; fought at Norioll):. se\-erul time':) 
and had defeated Pl'actically evel~Y 
good ,- light\vcikht J-n thi::> sectiOll. 
Hoon has compiled a fine record 
h., anxious to beat' O'Shea who shaded 
hl1'\ ill ~ .lI{'lvloU.l mal'cn at Sioux 
Cit, " " 

,"T' Y"e' I 
", u ~el'il-f!nal brings together 

Fl'ankle 'Larabee. form"rly of, Lincoln 
al),~ ~I;fr~a~ little S'C~!!l>ller. and ,~ick" 
ie Durl\n,~,,?r Omaha. The"boys".eiRht 
135 pourlds and are scheduled to go 
six rounds. Larabee, who is known 

N01'IVE OF SE'l'!.IlLEJlEN'f O}' AC· 
o (;QUN1' 

11; ,the c1ru'uty co'1lrt of ~vuyn~ COUll
ty, :'\ehraska. 

'fhe State ,Qf .r\'ebrnslta, \Vayne 'C01\1J-

tYt :;'8. " 

To all. pel'sons interested in the es
tate of Elizal){'th Bostoder, deceased: 

On .realiiilg the petition of Henrv 
Kellogg;, 'executor, praying a fin~l 
settlement Ilnd allowance of his 

fil.e4 'ir ~nj,~ c,ourt. on the 
pe':"f:b~f;mj;. ' alldfo~' 
,at ,the resIdue .of .. said 
, 'h~re]j~~~rdered that 

anu all perJlpns Interested in 
matter "may. I and "do,- IIllpeBr .. at , 
county coti~'t! tohii'lield 'in "and' ' 

county, 'on the 24th d\1Y of 

a.~ the sheik (If'the squared...ch·p.le bec~t-'~'--"~c'''''-'''~ __ -''':-tJ:-~~~c.,,, .... ,. 
cans,e.' ot ':hIS~, attractive appe~ral)ce 
and go I an!y mnn~J:s •. is well 

this section, ,having 

1'1\01'<> jhan 2,0'00 vehicles daily pass 
acr018 the Comb}natlon bridge con
ncc~ll1g ISouth Sioux City and Sioux 
CUy on ,the IVIissonri rIver, aceol'ding .ne("'RSarv 
to a rep.ort tiled with the state audi- medicine necessary for persons who 
t01' Qf Ne.braska. at Li'itcoln by Ule are or may become it county charge 
NCllt:aBlth hrldgoe eommlSSlOll. A Upon said' iWayne County, amI all, 
thI'btJ,.~a}" check"-Of-:- traffic was made thQ.~~" _whose I circumstances are such t==~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
by tIle cl>mmiRsion with a view as to req;;-!,..,lthe"~o,;Ut~ to ~ovjdefor 
IH:cS€ntilllg stati:::;ti~s to the legislature them such attendance' and medicine 
as a basi!:) for asking appropriations \lthetb.er illluates of the county pOOl 

county jall during the year. , 

for purb'hasing the farm or not. and all ·prisoners who 
slructing another. may be ~n the county poor frurm or not, 
I~ Nehl'a~ka-:!Town~Ii'eW;m.l;:t""I,G-Ml4>m:on!illL.l.lLluLll~L.ltELln.ib~l 

JIlg togilthcr to obtain a frce toll 
brit:lge across the river --;i this po·int, 
!lnd a Simil!il' report has been made 
""~ filoil with the stute, .. "u<1it"'"_"oi 
Iowa by' the Iowa brldlg€ commi~sion 

Said physician to furnish at his own " all inedicina-f01' llers<J>IlS ... 111l=+,i-"-___ = 
, upon the cou'!ty fM the same, 

aJs.o -perftii"lti i.1lS,irg!cal work for 
such person~, including the prisoners for: the· ~ame purpose. 'I~~''''' 

A t'1t~l, I of 7,150 .vehicles passed 
over th(1 :1H'idgeJ eOllIltJhg traffip go
ing! llOr,h I, an'd' south, In the fhree 
days. ~ifty-twe per cent of this hum' 
ber: w~r1' ,,!obra~ska cars/'whlle 39 per 
conl \Ver,e from Iowa and the remaln

trom ,other ,stat!'. .... ,...... Engl-c. -:----

aforesai<\. 
Bl'ds to 00 made for so much for t]te 

year. 
The, Board of .. County Commission .. 

ers, hure ano'! .-eserve the right to 1 eC 

Optician and Optometrist 
Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 

Best of equipment. , ' 
Telepho\le 303 

Jent any and: all bids. ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~==.,;"=""""",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;#,,.,,,~ ... 
,Bids to be, filled Oll or before Janu- • 

ury lot, 1921: 
,Dated at 'Wayne, Nebraska, this 

26th day of1'!ovember, A . .D. 1926., 

..... _. ~:~)'H" w~:.:;~~.~, Better Results' 
-'1S;;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li==-n~nJ~ stock, that's what you get 

OLD DOC BIRD so I' 

~--.-S!L~~ople !!<t ,--u.t 

-SO-qlllCb .. kicking 
tb~t tbeir sllOes 

OUt: 

you lise OUR FEEDS. 

International 'Hog Feed· 
~ • L ,. 

th:cifty -'- condi tion. This INSURES, 
against diseases, and~AKES THEM 

We-pay-thB-HHHf~T 
grains. 

"The BfusTCOAL I everburned",'ls 
uaers.:.oLour good coal say. 

W~yne"Grain , I-~' -;- -- .. --'C-~--- ---

Cpal C()mpany 
Carl.A, Madse,_n~~"cPC""r~o,.,:p_i:'''_==:Ti~gfJ:Ii:~~ 



sUPPose it is in arithmeti(!; where peo
ple would try to find the most fault 
with the combination and alternatIon 
plan, but even here the ones 'who lur-

.and hygiene, readingl spellin g and 
writing. In the a~t~Ulpt lo carry out 
such a program I lt~any schools are 

tQrms beginning in Sept>L'dober. 1925, 
1~27, 1929, etc. Even years ruler to 
the terms beginning ill Septeraber, 
1924, 1926, 1928, etc. A term is a 
single year's WOl k lleginniug ill Sep~ 
tember and endtng in May. 

Classes to be organized in Septl:'Dl~ 

lJ.cr of odd years are as follows; 
1. First ~ar c1assE's iu <Ill sulF 

jeots. 

t." .overburdened with a Iallge number of 
recitations every day. Whis iSlone of 
the outstanding weaknesses of the 
one-teacher school. Lt gives tho 
t"acher little time for aI>ythlIlg but 
the hearing of so-called recitations. 
The more worth~while exercises of 
Instruction, drill, and the stil11ulation 
Qr- self-activity receive sl~ant atten- 2. Second year classes ill 
t1On. Instruction should commence jects but language. 
with the real observation -of tltings-. The second year pupils will takp 
and. not "Y~th a ver:bal description of their languagp wIth the first 
them. year pupils til till' odd year'r: 

dep;art_",j,.cj.~ .. work. 
The aim of the ~tat'i - :l:-Thi,.d y~a,. classe, iI. a:n: 

to overcome this 'r€~aki~ess and m~k09 
more effici.ent the teaching in the jects. 

- -~';;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;'f;;~~~;,,;,,;,;;;~;i~:-;~~o~'~~~i~:ar~~l~~~~ In---.ru:ltllm'J-tic and n'ading. Th(' fourth Year lJU-
pHs will take tlwJ1' language, spellill~'; 
and geographJ with the third -
pupils in th.e odd year's work. 

Tl'ens. , aclvanced ~c··cc."":·-~·--::-:=-=::::::::~i~lii,~:....c,,: 
Road District Fund: 

Name' What for 
Road District No. 19 Standard on Co., gasoline _______________ '- _______ . ____ _ 

AfuJ-:Ipll Dorman, road ~k--=~~,-.---,_:__---.----.~.-~=,co,""'~~;\I'-~4---
~"'red Be('kmnn. road work- _________ : ____ : _________ ~ 

Road District No. 21 

Frank N. Lurse~, dr~~:rgDr~t~1~t -N:o~--22----.--'---
Franl, StO\l\on, roat) work --------------~---··.--"-,--".-.-,-~f,---5: Jo'ifth year cllli)st's In all sulJjects. 

6.- Sixth -,~ .. car das,se~ will not of commencement, thence T. A. Hennesy, road w'(Irk ------:..---- .... ---
'.y~"'~'~"'".c;.:::"-:=:.:.:,o,O·";;;::~c=.;.:;: .. -!"=~=-f-"'="'ft.-:th-ellee east -44-[(., ·-.-,~-.~~.~.I-'"'-'OL .. """Jc.HnlU.cl\.. roruLi~o-.;d~Df;trict-N'O'.=;~c~~,.o:===-o:==~~~ •. ~;.:...~~ 

-piis hl the odd ye~1l"s work. 
C'luss(\"i to be ()j1'ganJz(~d ;in 

bel' or ~wn )"81" IlI'C M follows:-
1. F'irst ~'ar ('lat:5st's in 011 

jects hut languag<'. 
'rlw fItl-H )opal' })uptll; WIll 

north 316 it., thence we:,t H It., Bernard Dalton, dragging roads ___________________ _ 
place of belllnn""g. _ • Road :Dlstrlct No, 25 '. 

Sec, 18, '])ownshlp 26, H. J, part 01 27u{l -blldwig B. Lars(l!l, drnggllll: roads -------- .-------.---
NW~ 01 SW~, 'Starting at nort'h- 28B Geo. Korn, rond wor~·oiid-iii,;;tict-N_;,:--i£---·---------·----:---;' 
west corner or S\V%. 1~-2f)~4. thCI1Cl' 270-9 GU'4 l\frtl'lpl1, ron(fwork _: _________ ~ _____ :::: __ -____ :. ______ _ 
east 198 ,ft.. thence south 66 I ft., . nand Disl;.rlct No~ 33 . 
th!Emrc cast 123 it. us a place oj 2701. Anton Schmidt, rond w.orl'1:" ------------------.. --------.----!-.-' 
com,mencenwl1t,--illence south 122 fl., 2703 Geo. \V. Swei(;:xrd, 1~~~dw~~~t:.I~t-:N-O:--3-7-----~-·--------·--:--
west 51 rt., "aUn, 42 ft., caet 10'(; ~rer Hnnsen, road .ll'ork ____________ " _______ " ______ .+~=",_,",=-,,:< 
ft .• north 164 rt., west 55 rt., Frcd A. Wacker, road work ----------------,--
pl'iie<i of,bOi/lnning, - - - Road-.Jlli 

.1, llruc(" Wylie, road 
Paul Gehrke, road work __ J_ ... ____________________ .... __ . --·,-:·,"'~,'f'r,+,I~~, 

Road Pi strict No. 59. . 
David Ko('h, road work ______________ .... __ . ___ -. .. _:: ______ _ 

Hoad D1stridt No. 63 • 
Fred Mcic'rhenry 'toad work _______________ ... _______ _ 

Road Olstrlca NO. 65 

road work _____ .;. _______ :- ____ ~ ______ .. ___ _ 

Laid Over Claims' . 
'1'ho followi~lg cluim~ an~ on file with thS, county blerk, ~ut 

passl1d on or allowcu nt this liJn(.'. '"-... • 
Gcnc"al Claims:' 

1~26 



() ~ 

~_:ourt, that w~, :-,il,IlIJd III I . ., 

come mrt"ttTrg-h::d ·-wiHI. -E-,tI~'fJi'p~~\U-. 
ancc~" 

~~IHUltn wl1f'r~: till';-L' rl':-;uJt-; \r,-l'(; Oll

. tain{"d~· J;:, Ilot nearly as fertile u soil 
afi: h"ere about \VaYlli, nor is thp tll

:t i)(x'ial tiiIH' on January J 1 ;It wJlll~n mute as f~\'orable as llUn', \ve think; 
.:t;unc MrJi. A. L. S~van IWI:i :\{rs. A. H. -<~Cla.ytoll (ll)unty. "Igwa, .... el(~illls. tu 
Ba-vh; will "hutert-at-iu, '"'-(~n~. JatHl~YI lit thl' hC'a-d of' th"~ -list in- d'a.iry 
25 th~y will 'be guest. of M~r~. E. "W. i That 
-I{lH~e ~Uli-at ITlfs nm~ MJ's~- uH ....... ~'_d ... ·.~·~:v: h!lS nfIlC -Cr)W tP'[fT1''''''')''''m~i=_I-.!tllrc_ 
Maltl wil'l -tell of her' trip to CJIil}!L I tio~ls, the largeRt nu~mb€r of f/.ny CQlfn-

---. . ty ,n tho United States. -Dait:,y .her.us 
T'he Alpha Chl.h Inet' ;ast :rll~sa(LY at~ of ChJ.ytQn county, five yeal"S ju eigh4 

ll'~home of Mr •. R, I •. , M,l(er. I~olll have been awarded the Kildee ,c,up fol' 
lC-~111 ~~ answert.ld ,wjt,h Chl'b,t.ruasi thel largest averag¢"butterfat 'Ptoduc~ 

A .Ctlrl~tma~ story waH, ti()U in ron'a, Tho farmer:;' el.(ta'mer~ 
C"'lde Wrlgh!. Ie. of Volga and S r\\wberry i'MI'I, tn 

j county, II,' times itl fonl' 
ga·re'jI61'lH;i .. lft'~¥"mcentD·'l'l;:'" f.' ~.;; ;,~, -v,'()li tfrn-·· d- me",a'r-'~6tti-~""' __ 

guo>jt. 

the 
th. 

"f 

n. 

is cited, 
of ereamcry butter L.;; n;.lt~iUN:~-

Dc!:) I\-10iIU':-; nt 61) ('{'Ht~i, till' hignpst 
'k:e ever recorded "'in Nnvol11her," 
frhe ahovc~ stOl"Y clOl':, Hot gin' fig;-

hut t.h(> 1ast 

Newly married young folks"wiln~ ~dt¥: 
lig'hked if you give them a I1lce pall' of. 

i :woo,t b,l-ank'efs--;--either wool nap, or wool., " 
Buy 'the,i1 floom our stock of trllveller S' 

SCUllP!/:! blank~ts which al'e priced 1~41;>e-;; 
:low regular prices, beca~lSe we get -a gootl 
discount on samplEls. . 

Fine heavy extra size Wool Nap Blankets 
Extra heavy p'art Wool Blankets, up to 

- -. .. - ... ' - S I f -A .. Cle.,ar.Dg .. ___ aeo .. 
Silkand-W ooIDres~es, 

25 Silk Dresses aL._~_, ___ $] 4 

30 Silk Dresses [tL~ ........ $21 
H:jWool Dresses at _. _____ :$25 

All New Styles 
Alterations Fr.ee 

Silk 
Gift 
.Lingerie 

_Vest5 in r)ainty 8010rs ... $1 
-- -Bloomers i'O matc]L.·,$2.50 

.. ; Heavy Silk Slips .. --· .. :$3.50 
It lWUt--' I,~"idlt '$- 00 

1';111< """l!t.£O uy_31lJl ft,,,l.,_,,_ ' __ I _: '+F'W',c---' LQYel~2.!{._~ajc~~:s.,,~~. 

Find· at Ahern' 
i--~--

A Sale of Coats 

A Convenient 
Handkerchief .' 

Display-

chiefs are so arranged 
... that you 'call look them 

over in a very short time 
ang make youu_ele..ctio_lls 
in-comfort.-

at $24.00 

Hankies fOr chiidren, on pretty cards ..... _.3. for 19c 
CnHdren's finer·Kercl).iefs inpretts: bQx~fpr S."" .. __ ',_,I~I' 
Ladles' Crepe de chine Xercniefs, hanci pllinted, 5()c 
Ladies' Chinese Emb., drawn work Hdkfs.2 for $L .... 

-Handkerchiefs ih dainty gift-b()x~e.,--a(k,$l.OO 
. . . --..::.. - .. -~ ,/ .. 

$2 5 9 · for lad.ies, 4-buc~le. artic;', 
• stock Just rElcelved fTIT1.rrr,--ttrP."-+f4~·-.. ~'",.",,~,.c 

. Rubber CQ. Another supply of those tan, cuff-tqp.-" 
low 0v:ershoes received this morning. . . 

Christmas Savings on Children: s' Shoes. .". 
Buy the -childre"n'-s Christmas shoes he:r~' at a good;:: 
saving as we have marked them dowll toc,}ear them 
ou~ befo:re inventory Ja:nuar~ 1s.t.. 

might ~\'p1J Rtlll"t, oh ~ If.hj'~t '~'====================j======== 
~:::;::::~~~:;ill,:i;)',~(":."'et':Tr'~"'::'."'A"j.,"(."1;'lt 'piifr,.,i-ii<"1 m,,,:.~,V.'Hffi.l f'<'Ii'~.1!1 "ri,~, .m. ~;~i" ,Yt;;:! :';;'",;;;:F;;:":;';:At:lJlL. _£. _ ~, ~'C-:~lu~:rf~j'6-':"t~m~-~a~< ~S·-S~:-::-·7h-.'~ pe"_p':--e-"~fs~~----~-I_-'~_,,!:J,;~- \\'''menG~~H;': "IlQteil=~ or 

:lHH,-!¥1 w\'11I( Se[\t~'r _. __ . ' ____ 1" I I ., .. ' 

at 7,;)0. '. " Jo'nlmHl'l' 'I'R,u'I"H' :III·:,\')'V-· ShOllld be of gooDd Ina secret canvass conducted by a hosiery manufac-
'I'll~ .''''·'UI,.'''','' 

MI.H1day with 

A l)~e,,~tt,~.ti '((ll: 
tll(~!,trrl''-

- '.1 

::-;aid a man ~roltn llilitlOi!I: 

ft.", I a 

--,r-\,ltIT1 .. r '1~.!l:t'·.l:II~lO.tltt<l- !n",quality becausp turel', 99 women out of 100 said they hoped to reo 
"iill'., "f. f"pjp,bt ,,.,,fri<'. til;< dwap felt slipPN.-: ceive Silk Hose fol' Christmas. ,Ho::3e ,ll;e-certairily 

! ' 

S () (l n lose their the favored gift and you are sure to please by send- , " 
sha.pe anQ coloI'. ing,wife,_s.istel',l11other oi_s\ye~the_nrta- nice 'P~lir in" 
Nie(' unes 1'01' g'i1't, the pretty holiday boxes which we furnish '(hthol1-i 
are .hel'e tor ladies extr~charge:' - ,. 
bhildren, menancl boys at 

Our \Vayne Knit Silk Hose, 
~f.O(f~$T:r>O·llfHr$2.50 II No. 79'3, 1S the safe hose to _ 

Christmas Groceries' 
• I 

. lieu Canned PUIl1P~in"-~'I.~-- .. ---"-15c 

buy. At our hosiery count" 
e l' -9-WOmetl-() l1-t-o f-. ± -t/---I71:t¥---f+\-A--:: 

e this particular stocking be· 
eause it keeps its neat fit 
around the ankles after be

W(+Fl1,- ·fOl·---i t has the 
-Sheen, thread' 

ancl bE'c:tuse . wears well. 
'l'his. hose is' no extiwl'irrrent 
--thol1s(mds ·of, pnil's ,han' 
been sold· in \V'ayne during' 
the last five y~ars and woo 

,men pre fErl' t·h1h1. 
..... $1,50 a pair 

Q>4.25 for 'c"", 

.". '. I. 


